SSMU LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL AGENDA

1. Call to Order: 6:19 PM.
2. Land Acknowledgement
3. Attendance
4. Update on/Approval of last Council’s minutes
5. Adoption of the Agenda
6. Guest Speakers
7. Announcements (5)
8. Question Period (5)
9. New Business
   a. Motion Regarding Adoption of a Sustainability Policy – APPROVED;
   b. Motion to Organize the Fight for Free Education and Cancellation of Student Debt – APPROVED;
   c. Motion to Amend the Standing Rules of Legislative Council – APPROVED;
   d. Motion to pay the 2017-2018 Executive for work completed – APPROVED;
   e. Motion to Amend the Internal Regulations of the Society’s Finances to Improve Funding Efficiency – APPROVED;
   f. Motion to Amend the Internal Regulations of the Society’s Finances to Improve Funding for Small Events – APPROVED;
   g. Motion to Amend the Internal Regulations to Improve Accessibility, Impartiality, and Stability of the Board of Directors – APPROVED;
10. Reports by Committees
    a. Executive Committee (5)
    b. Steering Committee (5) – TABLED;
    c. Adhoc Committee on Provincial Representation (5)
    d. Clubs Commissioner Report
11. Councillor Report
    a. Councillor Anthony Koch, First Year Council Representative – TABLED;
12. Executive Reports
    a. President (3)
    b. VP Finance (3) – TABLED;
    c. VP University Affairs (3)
    d. VP External (3)
    e. VP Internal (3) – TABLED;
    f. VP Student Life (3)
13. Confidential Session